



Carlo SCA~'l.SCIA ~IDGNOZZA 
Born on 21 January 1~20 in Rome. l\1arried. 3 children. 
Doctor of Laws - Lat..~'-.3r. 
Called up during tl..e last war; officer of the Grenadier Corps 
on unlimited lf"ave; ::-ecei ved the Silver Medal for lV'.ili tary 
Valour and th~ ~~litdry Cross for Valour. 
Member of the Chamber of Deputies since 1953 (Christian Democrat) 
Member of various Parliamentary Committees. 
Assistant Secretary of the Christian-Democrat Parliamentary 
party (1958- 1962). -
Deputy State Secretary, Ministry of Public Education (1962 - 1963) 
Leader of the Italian delegation to the UNESCO Congress in 1962. 
Deputy State Secretc:ry, r.Iinistry of Justice (1963). 
Member of the European Parliament since February 1961. 
Chairman of the Politicsl Affairs Committee of the European 
Parliament since l'viarch 1961. 
'I 
Within the European Parliament he is or has been a member of 
the following : 
Committee on Agriculture 
Committee on Social Affairs and Health Protection 
Committee on Energy, Research and Atomic Problems 
Committee for the Association with Greece 
Parliamentary Conference of the EEC - &~Will Association 
Committee EEC- Greece Joint Parliamentary Committee 
In addition, he is : 
(a) National President of the Association of holders of the 
Medal for ~lili tary Valour and President of the National 
Dance Academy, succeeding IVIr Gaetano iJARTINO; 
(b) President of the International Centre for European 
Training and founder of the Italian branch of that 
Centre. 
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1962 Vice Pr6sident du groupo parlomentaira d6mocrate-chr6tien 
1963 Sccr~tairo d'jtat au minist~re de l'instruction publique 
Chef de la d6J.6Gation ita1i~nna au Gongr~s de l 1U.N.2.S.C.O. 
Secr6taire d'2tat au minist~re do la judtice 
Prot:idont du G.CJ.J:S (CcnLre italian cle voyages d'education pour 
les etudients) 
P:c6siden-L de-; 1' Jnf3titut National du "~bscro Azz.urro" (decor:ttion 
do la valeur militairc). 
Prcsid.cmt cln Comi te i tu,lien pour lee PJ.'obl~~m(3s de la societe 
mo<lorne • 
Dcrmi s 19 :,J 
TJ·:pui s l;J6l 
• 'lc;n1)J.'8 do 1-:c Chambre de<: d\5put6s j_Lalionno ot 
iklrobrG' du ParJemcnt .~:urop6..::n Ol< il a 6te Pr6:3idont de la Com-
mission politiquo. 
2l :a:J.l'<: J '; 7 ?. Hou.vco.u mcmbro i talicn 8-L ~ico-Pr6:3:i.d.ent de la Commission des 
Comnrunn.l...l.t6s Ettropt3crn1tJS, 
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